Strong Foundation

St. Peter’s Lutheran Church has been a pillar of the community since the cornerstone
was first laid in 1880. Today, our doors are open almost every day of the week for
services, committee meetings, choir rehearsals, concerts, educational opportunities,
social ministry and outreach. We gratefully embrace the initiatives of our founders,
humbly celebrate God’s blessings throughout our journey, and eagerly welcome
new opportunities of mission and ministry. Just as past generations have done,
we look forward to the future and exploring the possibilities of a Mission
Campaign. It is with our church’s mission in mind, that we prayerfully journey
into a Feasibility Study to gain our members’ insights and input.

Strong Future

By God’s grace, St. Peter’s Lutheran Church will continue to be a dynamic
force in our busy community, while seeking to fulfill our vision to love
God, love our neighbors, and help make disciples. To address this
mission in an ever-changing world, your rostered and lay leaders
anticipate a multi-year Mission Campaign that could eclipse a $2-$3
million threshold for missional needs. The content and scope of
this proposed Campaign will become clear as God’s Spirit creates
a grateful and generous response from you our congregation
members. We would like you to help us flesh out what this mission
looks like in action. Your participation in our Feasibility Study will
help ensure that our mission will be forged from the commitment
to service embodied in our congregation. We ask you to
prayerfully let us know how God is calling you to respond.

“Building a
Community
of Faith by
God’s Grace.”

WILL YOU HELP US REFINE OUR MISSION CAMPAIGN VISION?

Loving God - We have some needs for our worship life.
I mprove the audio-visual
systems in traditional and
contemporary worship settings.
 eplace an aging HVAC (heating
R
and cooling) system.

Repave a deteriorating
parking lot.
What else do you see
as essential parts of
our faith lives?

Loving Neighbor - We have some needs for our
community outreach.


Enhance safety protocols in our building to ensure the
safety of children and adults who use our facilities.
Create a mission endowment fund to support our neighbors
in need, far and near.
Pay off approximately $700,000 of 2005 capital debt to free
more stewardship dollars for ministry projects.
What else do you see as essential parts of our benevolent
outreach?

Making Disciples - We have some needs

for the teaching and modeling of our faith.

Enhance educational ministries by upgrading audio-visual
equipment used in all Christian education classes, and broadening
our experiential and digital presence in the community.
Support St. Peter’s partner deaf congregation by upgrading
visual technology in their worship and education areas.
Create welcoming gathering spaces, entrance, narthex and
café through renewal projects.
What else do you see as essential parts of our
educational and community-building ministries?
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